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Introduction
Physical activity – a public health priority
Lack of physical activity is a major risk factor in heart and blood vessel (cardiovascular) disease, and
cardiovascular disease is Australia’s leading cause of death.1 Recent consensus from meta-analytic
evidence for a cardio-protective role for physical activity is compelling.2,3 People who are not physically
active are almost twice as likely to die from coronary heart diseases as those who are.4 Therefore,
increasing the level of physical activity in the community is likely to have a major impact on public
health.
Regular moderate physical activity throughout life (for example brisk walking) reduces the risk of
all-cause mortality as well as the incidence of, and fatality rate from, cardiovascular disease, especially
coronary heart disease, through a direct effect on coronary atherosclerosis.2,5,6 Physical activity also
reduces the risk of non-insulin dependent diabetes (NIDDM) and favourably influences body weight,
blood pressure and lipid profiles.2
The current low prevalence of adequate physical activity in the Australian community is of great
concern. Only about 57 per cent of the adult Australian population takes sufficient physical activity
for health, and the proportion of inactive Australians is increasing.1 The rising prevalence of overweight
and obesity has also given rise to greater focus on physical activity.7 Evidence suggests that the rising
prevalence of overweight and obesity in Western societies is strongly linked to an overall decline
in energy expenditure through everyday physical activity and movement.7
Increasing population levels of physical activity can contribute significantly to reductions in chronic
disease morbidity and mortality. For the above reasons, encouraging the Australian community
to become more physically active has become a public health priority.
Promoting moderate physical activity
Given the high prevalence of physical inactivity, and evidence about the benefits of moderate physical
activity, policies, projects and campaigns that are likely to yield the greatest public health benefit
are those that encourage regular moderate physical activity among the inadequately active.8,9,10
National Physical Activity Guidelines for Australians have been developed, based on the best available
evidence. These encourage Australians to be active every day in as many ways as they can, and to
put together 30 minutes or more of moderate-intensity physical activity on most, preferably all days.11
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Physical activity: a whole-of-community concern
In addition to the public health benefits that may accrue from a physically active community, physical
activity has potential to deliver major social, economic, environmental and community benefits. While
physical activity is an emerging priority within the health sector, it is important to acknowledge that
encouraging and facilitating people to be physically active can deliver benefits that relate to the core
business of transport, local government, education, planning, environment and sport and recreation.

I N F O R M A T I O N

There is growing interest in how the social and mental health benefits of physical activity contribute
to the overall health benefits of being active. Individuals who are adequately active can enjoy a higher
quality of life, improved physical function, reduced pain, and a higher level of social and mental
health.12
In addition, there is growing interest in the role physical activity can play in increasing social capital.
For example, participation in club, group or neighbourhood activity can increase the sense of
community identity and affiliation or belonging. This may provide independent social and mental health
benefits. Clubs, groups and social networks are important sources of voluntarism in the community
and provide avenues for community-driven physical activity. A variety of local safe pedestrian and
cyclist-friendly transport systems can provide the opportunities for people (including those who are
not participants in clubs or users of sport and recreation facilities) to lead active lives.
Physical activity can make an important contribution to social capital in neighbourhoods and
communities. The norms associated with social capital—reciprocity, voluntarism, altruism and trust
can be built through physical activity initiatives, and physical activity participation.13 Physical activity
can provide association, connectedness and freedom from isolation. There is growing evidence about
the importance of underlying determinants of health.14 The potential positive contribution of physical
activity to decreased isolation, increased civic engagement, and increased skills for participation in
society can be harnessed for the benefit of the whole community.
Physical activity: a comprehensive approach
The recommendations that follow outline nine broad strategies for increasing physical activity in
communities. There is growing recognition that while some strategies may prove independently
effective in raising community levels of physical activity, a combination of these is optimal for increasing
population levels of physical activity.15 This is consistent with a population approach to health that
recognises that bringing about small changes in the whole population can deliver the most significant
community benefits.16
Comprehensive, multi-strategy approaches to increasing community levels of physical activity
are consistent with World Health Organisation policy,17,18 which places emphasis on the five main
strategies of the Ottawa Charter:
•

building healthy public policy

•

creating supportive environments

•

strengthening community action

•

developing personal skills; and

•

reorienting health services (WHO 1986)17

The WHO acknowledges that a comprehensive approach that uses a combination of the five
strategies above is most effective in promoting health.18
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Recommendations
The National Heart Foundation of Australia recommends that a comprehensive multi-strategy
approach to increasing community levels of physical activity should be adopted. This should
incorporate a combination of the recommendations that follow.
1.

Provide a supportive physical and social environment through settings where
Australians live and work.

I N F O R M A T I O N

Physical activity choices can be made convenient, easier, safer and more enjoyable through initiatives
designed to create an environment supportive of participation in physical activity. Efforts should be
made to ensure that environments are designed to enable people to be active as part of their everyday
tasks e.g. walking to the shop to buy the newspaper.19 This will require efforts from planners and
developers as well as federal, state and local government authorities.
The WHO agrees that settings such as schools, workplaces, cities and clinical settings offer practical
opportunities for the implementation of comprehensive strategies.18 The neighbourhood setting also
requires priority. Parks, green space, streetscapes, beaches and recreation facilities, as these are the
most frequently used environments for physical activity.20
It has been found that even simple environmental supports like signs or posters encouraging use of
stairs instead of the lift can increase the likelihood of people choosing a physically active option).21
Similar cues could be designed for use in neighbourhood and community settings.
Environmental supports can increase opportunities for both structured and incidental physical activity,
and may include:
Physical environment:
•

safe accessible pathways and cycle-ways that make the decision to walk or cycle for
transport easier;

•

parks designed for intrinsic appeal, waterways, and trees for shade;

•

safe environments such as parks and recreation facilities that support increasing preferences
for less structured physical activity e.g. parks for skateboarding and walking as well as for
structured sport and recreation;

•

facilities at public transport interchanges and in workplaces such as bike racks, showers and
lockers;

•

play equipment, drinking fountains and shade in parks for children and space for youth;

•

lighting appropriate to pedestrians and cyclists and well-connected local streets with street
furniture, shade and signage.

Social environment:
•

child care in recreation facilities;

•

clubs and groups established to provide social support to the individual participant;

•

safe, accessible and appealing public spaces.

Economic environment:
•

local amenities and shops that can be easily reached on foot, by bicycle or using public
transport;

•

a mix of land uses and flexible use of public buildings;

•

crime prevention through urban design techniques.
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Build ‘active’ public policy.

Across all sectors and at all levels in the community policy decisions can impact upon the choices
individuals make about physical activity. Policy can be responsible for erecting or removing barriers to
physical activity participation.
A cross-community (integrated) approach to promoting physical activity would aim to put physical
activity on various policy agendas, directing key decision makers to consider the physical activity
impacts of policy decisions. Policy interventions can be legislative, regulatory, fiscal or organisational.17

I N F O R M A T I O N

Many of the barriers to active communities are in sectors other than health. Planning, transport,
education, local government, and sport and recreation policies all may impact on physical activity.
Examples include:

3.

•

guaranteeing access to physical activity programs and facilities for all by applying affordable
price structures;

•

regulating to ensure access for women, the aged and others with special ;

•

regulating public transport fees, parking etc. to positively discriminate in favour of walking,
cycling, public transport and other means of transportation that deliver health and/or
environment benefits.

•

ensuring safety is a consideration in planning and design, e.g. well lit and maintained
footpaths;

•

requiring ‘Physical activity impact assessments’ of new developments are conducted.

Provide education and publicity about the benefits of physical activity, and access to
information and life skills to enable participation.

Education programs and mass media can be an effective way to raise awareness and the profile of
physical inactivity as a leading risk factor for morbidity and mortality. They are insufficient of themselves
to produce behaviour change. Complementary strategies such as those recommended in this paper
are required to effect behaviour change.15,22
Education, information and mass media campaigns are useful to promote awareness of the benefits
of being active. They may also motivate people to take part, and publicise options for participation.
There is some limited evidence to suggest that knowledge about physical activity is associated with
participation in moderate physical activity. 23
Mass media is an effective tool for promoting health messages and campaigns.24,25,15 In addition, it has
been demonstrated that sponsorship is effective in promoting health messages to specific groups26
and in bringing about policy and structural change in sponsored agencies.27 Other strategies such as
use of web sites and information lines may also be effective for information transmission.
Public health professionals in Australia have a very successful track record in acquiring media
coverage for health issues. The most notable success in Australia is the level of publicity and media
coverage generated by the tobacco issue. Media advocacy, as part of a comprehensive approach to
tobacco control, has made a significant contribution to changing social norms in relation to smoking.28
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Mass media campaigns are more likely to be effective if the community environment is supportive.
The range and most appropriate media available for publicising programs include:
•

television

•

local newspapers

•

community service radio announcements

•

bulletin boards

•

posters

•

newsletters (workplace, school); and

•

flyers

It is clear that mass media is more effective when it takes account of social and cultural factors as
well as those relating to health. Effective community consultation frameworks are required at Local
Government level. The WHO also contends that access to education and information is essential to
achieving effective participation and the empowerment of people and communities.18
4.

Focus on the different levels of behaviour change and tailor programs accordingly.

This paper deals primarily with population approaches to physical activity. However professionals will
often work in educating or counselling individuals, where a goal of their work is to affect knowledge,
attitudes and behaviours. Understanding of behaviour change processes and models can assist in
providing better targeting and delivery of education, counselling, and in choosing strategies that meet
an individual’s needs.
One such model is the stage-of-change model. It is recognised that at any given time, some people
may be ready to take action on physical activity, while others may not yet have thought about change.
Education can be adapted according to individual need and readiness for change.29,30,31
There are other models of human behaviour change. Specific cognitive skills have been found to
motivate behaviour change and to be more prevalent among more active individuals. Some of these
include:
•

setting specific goals for physical activity;

•

participating with a partner or group; and

•

planning exercise into daily routines.

Training in these skills, may assist individuals to translate their good intentions into action.20 Similarly,
environmental cues may motivate physical activity behaviour. These may include proximity to a beach,
river or other attractive setting.20
5.

Provide program options to suit varying social and cultural circumstances and
motivations throughout the life cycle.

Within communities, particular groups of people have been identified as being less likely to achieve
adequate levels of physical activity. For example, the inactive are more likely to be older, less welleducated and on lower incomes. Females are also less likely to be adequately active than males.32
These factors have important equity and methodological implications. In community surveys the
most commonly cited reasons for not exercising include, ‘no time’, ‘not physically able’, and simply
‘do not want to’.33,34 Other research has found that environmental challenges such as the condition
of footpaths and sharing the road with motor vehicles are significant barriers to the choice to be
active.35,36 These findings also have important implications for the choice of methodology.
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Physical activity for health and well being should be a lifelong pursuit. Physical activity planners
need to be aware that circumstances, interests and capacity of individuals change throughout life.
Therefore, the types of options provided, need to be in tune with this different and changing need.
Activities likely to appeal to children, youth, seniors, people in the full time workforce and women
with dependent children may vary considerably. Similarly, specific physical activity programs or
environmental adaptations designed to meet the needs of disabled people and disadvantaged groups
should be developed and supported.

I N F O R M A T I O N

When targeting parents (particularly women), who are more likely to say they do not have enough
time to be physically active, consideration needs to be given to social and cultural needs. This may
result in an intervention that makes physical activity more convenient through community-based and
neighbourhood programs or community facilities where child-care and social support is provided.
Women may also be concerned about personal security while walking or being active. Strategies such
as providing lighting in public places may be pertinent.
For aboriginal people interventions may build on values such as connectedness to the land, values
pertaining to the extended family and elders, or identifiable role models. An example could be to
consult with aboriginal elders in community walking programs by encouraging them to tell stories
about landmarks of cultural significance and publishing these on maps and in walking programs.
People are more likely to adhere to physical activity that provides a pleasant environment and
opportunities for social contact. Other commonly cited motivators are ‘to improve health’, ‘to control
weight’, ‘because it’s fun’, ‘to gain satisfaction or personal achievement’ or intrinsic reward.34
6.

Provide accurate advice on physical activity to key professionals within government,
non-government community and private sectors that influence physical activity
participation.

The physical activity workforce is potentially very broad. Health professionals, local Government
planners, sport and recreation professionals, general practitioners, allied health professionals and
volunteers could all have an influence on population levels of physical activity.
Workforce development and capacity building is an important component of a comprehensive
approach to raising population levels of physical activity. Strategies to ensure that professionals have
access to accurate information, and are enabled to pass this information on to patients and clients
include:
•

Ensuring key individuals who influence physical activity policy, programs and environments are
provided with the most up-to-date information on physical activity and its relationship to health,
community well being and the environment. This needs to occur as part of their initial training and
as part of continuing education.

•

Encouraging primary health care professionals to provide advice to patients about physical
activity. General practitioners see approximately eighty three per cent of the Australian adult
population each year.37 This, combined with public perception of the credibility and authority
of medical practitioners, forms a powerful rationale for engaging them in physical activity
promotion.38

•

Raising awareness among community groups, employers and local government authorities of
their important role in providing information, implementing programs and providing supportive,
safe environments for physical activity.

•

Providing advice and accurate information to cardiac rehabilitation professionals and others
that work with people with disease to ensure that high quality and appropriate physical activity
opportunities are offered to patients.
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Establish partnerships to pursue a cross-community and intersectoral approaches.

Partnership programs in physical activity have been recommended as the most prudent in achieving
broad change in communities.2,18,7 Achieving sustainable increases in levels of community physical
activity, and changes in the physical and social environment that will support physical activity choices,
will require forging new partnerships and collaborations with sectors outside health.39,18
Physical activity can be related to a range of community objectives and concerns, not simply
the desire to improve health. Of particular importance are the agendas of transport planners, the
environment movement, the education sector, local Government and sport and recreation.

I N F O R M A T I O N

A useful strategy to recommend for incorporating physical activity issues into planning decisions
in other sectors is health impact assessment (HIA). HIA is an evidence-based method for assessing
and improving the health consequences of policies and projects.40 Health impact assessments are
a structured and objective way of appraising policy and promoting inter-agency collaboration. This
method can also enhance community participation in decision making.
Successful partnerships between sectors requires hard work and good will, as well as commitment
to action, a considerable investment in building relationships, an agreed plan of action and planning to
sustain outcomes.39 In addition, partnerships need to be constructed in a way that ensures agreements
are transparent and accountable and there is mutual understanding and respect among the players.18
Partnerships across sectors may be complex and constrained by factors relating to the language and
culture of the sectors concerned. It is important to work towards a shared understanding of health and
a clear understanding of the goals and activities of all collaborating partners. The most crucial element
of any intersectoral partnership is the recognition of the interdependence between the partners to
achieve a common end.41 It may be the means to an end that organisations share. For example, while
health transport and the environment seek quite different ends (improved health, decongested roads,
clearer air respectively), the means to these ends (walking, cycling, public transport) may be the area
where common ground can be found and built upon. Partnerships that pay due attention to the above
factors can result in efficiencies through combined resources and achievement of better outcomes
through shared talents and skills.
A partnership between research and practice is critical. When planning, implementing and evaluating
physical activity interventions major gains can be made by bringing together the complementary skills
of researchers and practitioners.42
8.

Ensure quality physical education is provided to all children in all schools, and ensure
physical activity options are available to children and youth in the broader community.

Children and youth are a special target group for physical activity programs. Several studies have
reported higher levels of overweight and obesity in children since the Australian Health and Fitness
Survey 198543,44,45,46 conducted fitness and health measures of Australian children aged 7–15 years.
There is a strong rationale for commencing strategies for the primary prevention of cardiovascular
diseases at an early age. A small but convincing number of studies suggest that cardiovascular risk
factors and lifestyle behaviours track from childhood and adolescence to adulthood.47,48,49,50,51,52,53,54
There is evidence from pathology studies that arterial fatty streaks can be established in children as
young as 10–15 year olds.55,56
Schools provide an important and convenient setting for reaching the vast majority of Australian
children (aged 6–17 years). Physical activity advocates have an important role in supporting the
education sector and in ensuring quality physical education is delivered to all Australian school
children. Curriculum programs and policies in schools should be in keeping with the health promoting
schools concept and consistent with the principles of the Active Australia Schools project and give
due attention to school policies, the school environment and the school’s interaction with parents and
the local community. There is evidence that well conceived school-based physical activity interventions
can be effective.57
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In addition it is important to ensure non-school settings such as local government and community
groups give adequate priority to making provision for physical activity opportunities for children and
youth. Collaboration with transport departments and local government on safe routes to school will
permit increased numbers of children to walk or cycle to school safely. Special attention needs to be
given to innovative out-of-school and community physical activity opportunities that can help reduce
the drop-out rate of participation by adolescent girls.58 Collaboration with local government and the
private sector can result in activities that match the needs and interests of young girls. It is essential
that school/community partnerships be encouraged and supported to address the issue of child and
youth physical activity.

I N F O R M A T I O N

9.

Advocate for due priority to be given to physical activity.

The evidence for an increased focus on physical activity is now stronger than ever. However, this
is not yet reflected in commitment to comprehensive and well-funded programs. While there have
been promising investments in a coordinated approach to physical activity through initiatives from
the Commonwealth (Active Australia), and various initiatives such as the New South Wales Premier’s
Taskforce on Physical Activity, these are modest beginnings and implementation is not nationally
applied or funded. Thus advocacy remains the priority strategy. Government, non-government and
commercial organisations promoting physical activity have a responsibility to educate community
decision-makers about the new evidence and to advocate for an increased flow of resources and
greater assignment of priority to physical activity programs.
Non-government organisations such as the National Heart Foundation of Australia have an important
role in leading a physical activity advocacy initiative. Academics and researchers also have important
roles. Avenues for such advocacy are through the National Public Health Partnership, National Health
Priority areas, the Active Australia initiative, State Departments of Health, Education, Transport, Local
Government and Sport and Recreation.
10. Ensure equitable access to physical activity opportunities.
There are important and significant disparities in health status in the Australian community.2 It is
important that physical activity programs give due attention to equality of access, opportunity and
benefit.
In keeping with this it is important to ensure that interventions target the most disadvantaged groups
in the Australian community, and the most inactive. Physical activity interventions should also consider
the needs of people of different cultures, ages or with disabilities. The implications of geography,
climate and remoteness on physical activity participation should also be considered when designing
interventions. Examples could include:
•

developing programs and environmental supports to ensure physical activity opportunities are
provided for Aboriginal youth in remote communities;

•

providing opportunities for socially isolated elderly residents of inner cities to access health
promoting activities and community facilities;

•

consulting adolescent girls and constructing physical activity programs around their identified
needs.
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Conclusion

I N F O R M A T I O N

Each of the recommendations outlined above has independent merit. However, their greatest value
is when applied in combination across the community. Such a comprehensive approach would help
ensure that:
•

Partnerships are established between sectors to promote physical activity;

•

The physical and social environment is supportive of participation in physical activity;

•

Planners, policy makers and decision-makers consider physical activity and its broader
community impacts, and are actively involved in physical activity coalitions and collaborations;

•

Individuals have access to information that will develop positive beliefs about the benefits of
physical activity and the necessary knowledge to make informed choices;

•

Individuals have enhanced skills and confidence in their ability to engage in physical activity;

•

Social supports are provided in an equitable way that enables broad participation in physical
activity;

•

A range of convenient and enjoyable options for physical activity are provided;

•

Inequalities in health status and access to physical activity opportunities are reduced;

•

The above initiatives are well funded and supported.
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